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Memos sr Test'
1 looked late tketr ostkc, and S3,

In tptta of Mr oeaauad to be.
SUteof SUOOSSI,

I urged ay tall la whispers low,
The so roe res t

Whatthonghhsrllnsssld "Nor
Herevssaatd-Ye- l"

ii.
What thoaghhsr lip said "el"

tier eyes seld "nl"
Her faee iu flushed, a roy flow
Buffuiedherokeeki It oouia but show

Her happtneei.
Knreptured, how could I forgo

One loud carte t
What thoiuh her llpe said "Not"

, Her eye said -- Yes 1"

in.
What though her 11 p astd " No I"

Her eyes said- -" Yus!"
Itnt now that I hare come to know
Her tora for vanity aud ahow,

llor uselessn,
I with her ayat hid been more alnw

To acitlece,
And, when her lip said- -" No r'

Hal not aM- - Yesl"
triHInm . Hllli, in Journal of JtJueatton.

MOKK LlUHTUKJmKB BIBU.

Dr. William D, Sals, el HarrUMrg, Tell el lha
Origin el tha raraoo Ballad.

borne tlma ago Uie Intcluukscbr
printed a quvy aa to tba complete Teralon el
tba ballad t ginning "Where la Bird, tba
battle raging." Many replies weie received,
containing mora or lea of the poem, and
what was believed to be tbeooinplets) veralon
waa published. The following frost the
well-know- n historian, Dr. William lL Egle,
of llarrlsburg, throws additional light upon
tbla Intereatlng subject.

The Mournful Tragedy of Jsnars Bltd."
In reply to your correspondent " J. U. D.,"

of few weeks ago, I give herewith the facta
aa narrated by me aeveral yeara ago, I have
before me a " broad abeet" containing a brief
sketch of James Bird, from the Wllkeeberre
Gleaner, of March 6, 1815, bla last letter to
hla parenta and the ballad. I have also a
copy of tha original roll el Csptain Baniuel
Thomas' company, el wblcb Bird was a mem
ber. The facta are as set forth In the follow
tog:

In the spring of 1813 a number of the olll-te-n

or Kingston, Luzerne county, volun-
teered under command of Captain Samuel
Thomas for service In the Western depart-
ment under Geo. Ilarrlaon. Thirty one, be-
sides the officers, were from Lurerneoountyj
twentyseven were recruited la Fayette
county, and thirty five In Bedford county.
Among the number waa James Bird, lie
waa the son or John Bird, or Luzerne county.
Arriving st Kris, It baa been elated, on a nail
for volunteers for the tleet under Perry, Bird

enlisted June f, on board the fleet." ao
reada Captain ThoinsV roll, and ceitltlod by
htm on the 6th of November, 1913, with tbla
addition : ' Jfou at Erie, wounded." On
the 10th of Hvptembcr prevlou, during an
engagement, a canister ahot atruok him ou
the shoulder while stooping at bla gun. But
not until victory waa proclaimed did Bird go
below deck.

Upon bl partial recovery, Bird asked per.
mission to go home, which was refused.
Absent from the smiles of his sweetheart for
over year, ho took " French leave," went to
Kingston, and on returning was arrested for

t desertion, tried sod sontenced to be shot. The
motives given for Bird's desertion, are only
such aa tradition have brought down to us,
but the probabilities are that It wa some
very serious Insubordination, or other overt
set, which seemed to demand tbo severe pun-
ishment For years after. It waa a matter of
commom belief that Bird waa prematurely
executed at the Instigation of an officer who
afterwarria committed suicide, and that Com-
modore l'erry, of whom Bird waa a speclsl
favorite, hearing of hla condemnation hast-ene- e

to pardon him. but arriving a few hours
ivo could only lament the tste of the poor

fellow.
ou the 01b of November, ISM, Bird wrote

the letter to bis parent alluded to In the bal-
lad, and a very sad letter It la but Its length

us from making extract therefrom.ErevenU no excuse for bis "deserting from
the United State brig Niagara," and we pre-
sume be felt st 'tHctlme that his sentence waa
Jut On the day following, November IOUi,
1811, he was executed.

The author or the ballad wss Charlea Miner,
editor of the Gleaner, lie wu au early set-- .
tier from Connecticut, waa a member of Con-
gress, and In 1M1 published a history of
Wyoming, lie died lu 1565 at an advanced
sg

We may ss well state that the Information
given in our note to tbo ballad was obtained
from a little volume published at Pittsburg
aeveral yeara ago, entitled "Southwestern
Pennsylvania, In Ballad aud Hong," at a mat-
ter of course prwinning it waa correct

The family of John Bird were from New
Jersey aud some of the deecendents remain
In the Wyoming valley. A alater of Jamea
Bird, Mrs, Sally Bird Uardlng, resided at
Tonkhanoock, a woman of great onenry and
force of character. Hereon, Captain James
Bird Harding, was recently sberitl' of the
iunty. The late Captain Brady, el the state
Hmatn, waa at Kite at the time and knew
Bird well.

Captain Hamuel Thomaa "bcoauto a gen-efa- i"

and died lu Illinois laat year, aged
ninety-fou-r year. Zlba llovt, who was a
lieutenant In his company, wax lather of Gov.
Hovt. W. 11. E.

I'Mlal sad Hurtful Msdlclu.
There Ua certain elaa of remedies for consti-

pation absolutely useless. These are boluses
and potions male In great part of podophyllln,
aloes, rhubarb, gamboge and other worthless
Ingredients. The damage they do to the stomach
of those who use them Is Incalculable. They
evacuate the bowels, It Is true, but always do so
violently and profusely, and besides, gripe the
bowels. Their effect Is to weaken both tfcetn
and the stomach, itetter far to use the agree-an- )

Land salutary aperient, tloetetter'a atouiauh
Bitter, the laxative effect of talon I never pre-
ceded by pain, or accompanied by a convulsive,
vlolsnt action et the bjwels. On the contrary.
It Invigorates those organs, the stomach and the
entire system. A a means of curing and

malarial fevsrs, no medlotne can com-
pare with it, and It remedies nervous debility,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder Inactivity and
other Inorganic ailments. ml mt

A prudent man, according to tloyle."
For cut, and bruise, and burn, aud boll

Will use at once salvation oil.
" Never was beard suoh a terrible curse." as

the man got off about hU stubborn oold. Could
It be possible that he lived In civilization and
had not heard of Ur. Hull's Cough Byrop I Lot
him take the old reliable I and stop swearing.
Price V5 cents.

The only Ksmsdy.
Those who suffer from font breath are open to

the charge of carelessness. It I an offence thatcan be speedily abated, aa a single bottle of the
fragrant BUZODONT will unmistakably accom-
plish tha work. It will preaerve and keep the
teeth white, aid the breath pure and sweet.

s

HFMOIAI. HUTIVBK.

Bear nim.
'I til neu. I waa s filleted with sick head-

ache and general dibtlltv, but IHurdoek Blood
BUttri brought abont an Immediate Improve-
ment In uiy general health. I consider them
the best lamTly medlotne In the market."

uuifa A4uiug. nuuAiu, n i. uibi-- i uy ii.B Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen

P AAUcasiar.

North Pole EspsdlUona.
Prize fights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon ascensions are usually nnmotiKt of the
wont sort. Dr.nomat' JCcltctrlo Oiitinota
humbug, it I a quick cure for soke and
sprains, and Is Just as good for a lameness.
For sale by 11. B. Coohran, druggist, 137 and
Us North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Dead Mas."
Many old soldiers remember ' the dead Una "

Anderson vllle. It was a mighty dangerous
neighborhood. Dyspepsia, biliousness, and
liver and kidney dlseaies are lull of peril for
tba sick, but Burdock Blood BUteri are a cer.
tain remedy, hold everywhere, ror sale by 11.
B. Cochran, druggist, ill and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

Beau the World.
.That Is what H. C. Ilohorman, a druggist of
Marlon. Ohio, say : " Thomai' Xclectrlo mibeat the world. Sold nine bottle yesterdsy
sad One man cured of sore throat eteight year Handing. 1 splendid for rheums-iit- 0

J.'8 ?.--'" Cochran, druggist, 137
north Queen street, Lancaster"

Soares el Profit,
.2!!irma.nJV?ro or profit to those whoJSalAll,nrlsJng. Burdock Blood
?...i?T'JS,A509u Proflt Insvery way. Theyli?? ih"J?tfivBr,Jr speedily, and ef- -

u ily' v&kl& s "rest ror sale
W W

rirss Class assures e.
Insure with Thomai' Meleetrte OU. It U thethe cheapest and best method of we,udi. Bv lu use von ai ArZ-.-T.

aohes and palns. fbtletee fobtaTn-"bi- s
at all drugglsUIn tk araggtiu

form of botuss at SO cents aa ,eaeTeaU- "SeekrtreeTEoar,.- -,

V

WUMute
OOODt SAMAPAR1LLA.

What is Scrofula
Ittstkattaparftylnthe blood, whlek, g

la the gland of ths assk. nredeees
unslshUy lump or swellings I whlek seaee
painful rsanleg sore on the arses, legs, or feet i

whlrk developes ulcers la the eyes. ears, or aese,
oftan esualng blindness or deefstss i wktek Is
the origin or pimples, oanoerou growths, or the
many other msnlfesUtlons usually ascribed to
"humors i" which, Isstealng upon the longs,
cause consumption and death. Being ths most
ancient. It Is the most general of all diseases or
affections, for very few psrson are entirely free
from It.

owCmwII BaOtirad
By taking Mood's Sarsspatllla.whlch.by the

cures It has accomplished, often when
other medicines have failed, ha provsn- - Itself
to be a potent and peculiar medicine for this
dUeese, Boms of those cures are really wonder-tu- l.

If yon suffer from scrofula In any of IU
form, be sure to try llood's Barsspartlle,y Th Psxrallar Ifsjdlolaa

1 have running sore on my limbs ter five
years, so bad at time that I could not walk, nor
deep night. When I coiumencedltklng llood'a
Baraaparllla, t was In pain so severe that I can-
not describe It. I had no appetlto and fell away.
Bat llood'a harsanurtlla did me a wonderful
amount of good. I have a good appetite, have
gained In flesh, and can sleep well. My (ores
are almost healed, and I can casllydoagoot
day's woik." Mas C. t. Loan, Uovsr, M, II.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II I six for st. Pre-

pared only by C. L 1IOOD CO , Lowell, Mass
10SJ OOBK8 ONC DOLLAU,

(1)

olit MY BACK.

Svery Strain or Cold AtUcks that Wsak Back.
aud Nearly Prostrates you.

PaiilcIaM as4 Drag Itta ttitnmmtmi

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

At THE BEST TONIC.
Strengthens the Muscles. Bteadles the Nervee
Enriches the Blood. Ulves New Vigor

Da. J. I.. Mrsas, Fairfield, Iowa, aayst
Brown's Iron Bitters I the belt Iron Med-

icine I have known in my is year practice. I
have found It specially beneficial In nervous or
physical exhaustion, and In all debllltatlnsall-men-

that bear so heavily on the system. Use
It freely In my own family.

Ma. w. r, llaowv, 537 Main street, Covington,
Ky.. say t ' I was oomplutely broken down In
health and troubled with pain In my back.
Brown's Iron Bitter entirely restored me to
health."

Miss I.tzzis ItRsirwAK, 34M Cooke avenue, Bt.
Louts. Mo., says : "1 suffered with spinal woak-nea-

pains In my back and slreples night. I
tried every conceivable- remedy without much
benefit, four bottles of Brown's Iron Bitter
have relieved ite, and 1 cheerfully recommend
1L"

Tha genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Tak nnothat. Made only by

UllUtVN CIIKMIOAL CO- -
(3) Baltimore, Md.

UK 8W1FT Hl'KOIFlC CO.T
&aWg&g

Mi Wolf
Or Black Leprosy, Is a disease which Is con-

sidered Incurable, but It has yielded to the cura-
tive properties of Swivr'sbraciric-no- w known
all over the world as 8. b. e. Mrs. Halley, of
West 'oioeivllle, Mass.. near Boston, wu at-
tacked several years ago with this hideous
black eruption, and was treated by the best
medical talent, who could ouly say tbst the
disease was a specie of

LEPROSY.
and conseqnentlv Incurable. It Is Impossible to
doscrlbe ber suffatlnis. Ilor body from the
crown of her head to the solos et bir feet was a
mass of decay, masse of flesh rotting off and
leaving great cavities. Her finger festered and
and three or four nails dropped off atone lime,
tier limbs contracted by the fearful ulceration,
and for several year be did not leave her bed.
Her weUhtwas reduced from 1.3 to 80 a, per-
haps some fatnt idea of her condition can be
gleaned from tbo fact that three pounds of

or ointment were used per wotktn dress-
ing her sore, finally the physicians acknowl-edge- d

their rtsfnat by this lilacs Wolf, and com
mended the sufferer to ber Creator.

Ber husband hearlnc wonderful reports of tte
its of bwirr's hracino CJ.8. 8.), prevsllcd on
her to try Has a laat resort. Bhn be an IU use
uuder protest, but soon found that her system
was bring relieved of the polion, as the sore as-
sumed a red and healthy color, as though the
blond waa becoming pure and active. Mrs.
Bailey continued thu 8. 8 8. until last rebrnary;
every sore was healed i she discarded chair and
crutches, and was lor the first time In 12 years a
well woman. Ur husband, Mr. C. A. Bal'ey, Is
In business at 17H Biackstone street, Boston,
and will take pleaure In giving tne detail of
this woadnrf ul cure. Send to Oi for Treatise on
Blood and Sklu Diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICS,
DBA WER 3. ATLANTA, OA.

11ENEWQU1NINK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Mo Bad Effeota,
Mo Headaohe,

No NkusM,
Mo Ringing Ban,

Outm Qulokiy,
Pleasant, Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Germ Disease.

Bollovuu Hospital, N. Y., "Universally sue
cessful."

8L rraucls Hospital, N. Y. "Kvery patient
treated with Kaaklno has been discharge, 1
cured."

Dr. L. It. While, U. P. Examining Surgonn,
writes Kasktnu Is the best medlclue madH."

Dr. L.M. Ulcssner,SbOKsstl(lst8ltXewYnik
City, has cured over J patients with Kasklue
fterquintneandallotherdrugihad failed. He

says i ' It Is undoubtedly thu best medicine
ever discovered."

Pror. W. r. llolcombe, M. I., U East SSlh Bt ,
N. Y. late Prof In N. Y. Med. College), writes :

Kaaklno t superior to quinine In lu speclfio
lower, and and never produces the slightestf to t he bearing or constitution .
hev. Jaa. L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-

tiary, write that Kasklne has cured his wile,
alter twenty years suffering from malaria andnervous dyspspsla. Write htm for particulars.

Thousand upon thousands write that Kaskluehi cured them after all other medicine failed.
Write for book et testimonial

Kaskine can be taken without any (pedalmedical advice. II oo per bottle. Sold by
B. B. OOOHRAN,

or sent by mall on receipt of price,
K ASK INK CO., M Warren Bt New York.

LY'M CREAM BALM.E
OATARKH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLKANSKS Till 11 BAD,

ALLAYS 1NSLAMMATIOX, 1IKALS TUB
SOKKS.

REST0BX8TUK SENSES OF TASTE, SMELL,
1IEAB1NU.

A QUICK BKLIEr. A POSITIVE CUKE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and I

agreeable. Prloe be cents at druggist by
mall, rsglstered, 80 cu. Circular free.

ELY BKOS, DruggUU, Oiwego, N, Y.

QAFB,8URKANDHPKKDY CURB.
O Hupture, Varloooele and Special Diseases
of either ssz. Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can And In Or. Wright the only Ksao-La- a

Psvsiuub la PhlladelpbU who makes a
Specialty, el the above dUeases. and Ccass
TsanT Otrsas Gcaaarrsso. Advloa Free day
and evening. Stranger oan be treated and n

home ame day. OSloe private.
ua. w , at. nsuwssjr,

lecth Mlath Street, Above Kaes.vo.

-- '. .1 .jrm V r TT"
awatSksaskefSJkSiAi V sMs,.wms J wslsSisii nisi

et WllUsTs

BUEGER ft SUTTOI.

,
In Orner to Make loess for Our

SPRING STOCK
--or-

BEAST-HAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled te offer the balaa.ee of our

Winter Stoek at

OREATLY RKOUOID PRICES.

II yon are In need of any anything In Heavy
Weights It will pay yon to buy irony now.
while we oan give you a good sssorttoeat to

sar A cants all we ask to oosvlsoe yon that we
mean to give you a Uenulne Bargain.

BUR&EE & SUTTON,
MsMhctarlas CUUIers,

NO. 34 OMNTR1 BQUARB,
LAMOAITM. PA.

QANBlsAH t BRO.

66-- L. Gansman ft Bro.68
NOR1H QUBKN ST.

l.tKQE STOCK

Gk4 - Low Prices.

It l particularly to your advantage to
out large stock of

Men', Boys' and Children's Clothing

Before your purchase elsewhere.

UUrSUlCK Dllimn .uimin, .vwovnim. ;.
fltud np In the beat of tyle. exelntlvely ror
.....the sale of Beady-Mad-e Clothing and goods In

...& M. ar U.Mli.Nf T.IIAHntf. .,S
am prepared now to meet the wants or the
public

FACTS AND PRICES.
Men's Suit at ., ai.oo, 00, H.00, H0O, 110.00,

lit Co. Ill OJ and 118.1 o.
BoyV Suits at !, 1171,83.00, SIM. H00, 18.00,

sto-- i ss to and no ou.
Children's Butts at tl.. U5, tloa, IIS0, SS SO,

S3SO,t.0P,IVU)andfltOu
One Thousand Patrol Men's and Boys' Pants

at ;5c, Wc, It oo ; fnil value lor money.
Spring overcoats from Sato and upward.
lou will never regret the money apent on the

good we are now otTerlcg at the lowest prices
von have ever known.

WlnterOverooataatyourown price.

L. GArlSMAN & BRO.,

MANUrACTUUEltS OF

Men's, Beys' End CulMren's ClelBlsg,
S. E. COB. N. QUEER A OKANQE STB.,

LAMUA8IKB PA.

ABTClosed every eve except Monday and

YERH A KATIUON.M

Reductions!

Plenty Of Olieap GlotMng.

THESE " KRDUCTION " TIMES I

Loads of Bargains Left Tet !

Plenty have been sold ; plenty here yet. The
Rrtoes are low enough to Justify anyone Innzt winter. Onr baa been a satisfactory
reduction to us and to the trade.

MEN'S SUITS
AT ALL KKASONABLE PB1CE8 FOB BUBL

NESS, OK DBES8 WBAB.

Prices io Reach of Everyone.

Wit won't coet yon anything to are these
Bargain, and If you don't want to buy, we'll
not Insist.

Myers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEB, PA.

TinWAUU.

TT1UNN ft BBKNEMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
--AT-

FLfflN & BRENEMAH'S,

No. 152 North Qumd StrMt,

LAMOABTEK PA

QONTRAOTOK AMD BDlIiDKK.

QEORQ1 ERNBT.
OABPEXTEM, C0MT8A0T0B EUILDEE.
Besldsnee-N-o. IN West King street. Shop-E-ast

Qtmnt street, opposite station koase.

jtttaa-rTi'v.A'f-
c Mvm&&MKyrtvt.?wm

."-- - .v...---- . - ....:- - ....x

fffllllW RVgUb ' . J" 1, I ' '

Joseph

Whil our ooUtoUoB oflthe above is at this writing far from oomp!ttata
Bufflolent ready for early buyer. Many mora will be added
during the oomtnf week.

Styles and Prices at the New Store.

L &
N0S. 136. 138, 140 K01TH qtJEEN

BMmmAiMB- -

NBW ATTHACTlOa

--AT

AST RICH'S

of

NO. 13 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTEB, PA

WE CALL IT

SALE.

We have just Finished BTOCETAKINO, and
In doing so we have onme aemes a great many

onus and ends, sneb aaweIiood. dispose of AT AN Y PBICE.

They consist of Uood and Desirable Article
for wnleh we will nnd UKADX and UUIUK
BALE at tbla time of the year.
Wive pot these coeds np In LOTS. These

wltftW-Blaee- d on our oounters and each lot
ina'kea wltnaTOVU&lret teUtng the price
ofIL N

In order to dispose of them rroTWC-V'- d
,n

Bourv uuie we wiu iuauButai,

COMMENCING i

MONDAY MOEMNG,

q8,
A

POST HORTEH SALE!
TUIS WILL BE POMT1VELT THE LAST

DALE THl 8IASON.

We have not vet fixed a definite tlma as to
how long this sale will last, a that depends
greatly on how fast the goods will sell, and how
soon the approaching

Spring Trade
WILL COME IN ON DP.

We are not prepared to mention any price at
this date, nut wiu do so in a few day, ror thu
present we mention below a few Item which
will Interest you and give you an Idea el

What Bargains We Offer.

Two Lota et Infants' Wool MltU at 9 and 19
Cents a pair.

One Lot of Children's Cloth Gloves at One Centa pair.
Two Lou of Ladtes Mitts at 12X and 21 Cents a

pair.
One Lot of Lacing Kid Gloves, Spring Colors

and lllack at 97 Cent a pair.
One Lot Button Kid Gloves, u Ceuta a pair.
TwoLotsofCaahmeieUIOToi, 11 andiacenti

a pair.
One Lotof Fine Brilliant Lisle Glove, 15 Cents

a pair.
Four Lots et Colored 811k Gloves, 18, 21, V and

87 Cent a pair.
Two Lou et lllack Bilk Gloves, II and 21 Centsa pair.
One Lot or children's Cotton llose, cardinal,

6 Genu a pair.
One Lot et children' Cardinal Hose, Full

Regular Made, io Genu a pair.
Five Lou or Children' Black Ribbed Cotton

nose. Full Regular Made, UK. U, 17. 19 and acenuapalr.
Other Lots consisting or Ladles' Hosiery,

Handkerohlefs. Underwear, Bmbroldcrle, e

and see them. It wiu save your money.

BOOK.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers& Stationers

SHANNON FILES.

Best Lead Pencils !

-- AND-

STATIONERY.

Noe. 15 and 17 North Qumd Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

jrorxuxa,

ypHY, MO I

It Uud To, Bat It's Different Now
Trade does not end with Christmas by anmean. Notwithstanding the fact thai our

Holiday Trade has been an unprecedented one,
uu- - ounru omjck at aour-in-B- ! and other
avyie nee
BUS

Pocket Book. Sleeve Buttona. So. hma been ri.
plsnlsbed, suitable lor

RETURN GIFTS.
gey Our Prices as Low as the Lowest ror thesame grade of goods.

E. J.
EO.UT WEST SIRS TRIET, LANOAtTEU.

WATVMBM,
--TTTATOHKH.

Witch, Clocks Chiias ud Jrvelrj
at less than auction

lotof Ring. c. Aleo7gvsJtbE
UnrmtewklAlratoieTls-ertiran- a oSir
jrusDUMWatokesi BeetWatek and Jewe

by Telegrmpk Dally, only

L. WEBER,
UBM eva Qnssm IL, Rear Psu-a- . R. E, Depot,

c- M ..- -

L. Ban
THE NEW STORE.

, Jenen. Reidi-Mi-de Dresses i

BTKBST,

& dm
numbarotttyksara

Leading Popular

JOSEPH RAU CO.,

Palace Fashion,

POSTMORTEM

February

ERISMAN,

JMss (tututa.

XTKXT DOOR TO COURT HOUBE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading All Colon and Shades Eeady-Iad- e.

Bawlns flttd ap m room for th xolualTa k1 of the bor good, la oon-naotl- oa

wlta our OAJiPBT ROOM, we are prepared to offer a large and at-
tractive took at VJRT LOW PRIOsM. e

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Cotrt Hosse. IsWieatter, Pww'a.

1ARPET8 FKOM ATJCTION.

METZGER Sl
Have Vow Opened a Large

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

Bought at Auction for Cash

CARPETS AT ...I DEBTS.
la tiKSixe.caSSbtb at:::::::::::.:: "S.?tOaRPRTB AT SSSI2- -

I'.nsai" AT w vmnAo.

VQtt?niQTOflpxH a.ngmria,n
mmMJ UUM VA ln "Xsnak

No. 43 Wert
avAbont the first of April we will Remove

side et the street.

umwvAWStmmm

TT Z. RUOAD8, JEWELER.

SPECTACLES !

OF--

Spectacles, Eye Glasses and Optical Oood

WILL FIND A FULL LINE IN OUR STOCK.

We give especial care to filling Oculists' prescriptions and set all
kinds of lenses to order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.

No. 4 West King Street,

HIKK'B

NEIE PESN'A. M. B. 8T1TI0K.

HAUGHMAN
and Handsome Variety et

AND STAIR CARPETS,

and to be Bold Cheap for Cash.

I OAltriCTa AT. 1SU CRRTB.uarn mi... .. SO'CBNTB.
St55S?5 15 SS 85S?S:

i
St5S5I5. aS " ..

's Cheap Store,
tJKt. Lancaster, Fa.
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Chain EXTRA SUPERS, and all qualities of IN
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H. Z. RHOADS,

QAUUtmBM WOMHB.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINa

Honest Work at Honest Prices- -

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD RELIABLE)

Carriage Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St

The Laigest Assortment of NF.W.'AND SECOND-HAN- Buggies, Carriage. Pbatons, Market and
Business Wagons that has ever been Skown to the Fnbllo.

If You Want a Uood and JlrsVClass PbKtoa, GO TO DOERSOM'S.
If Yon Want a Mice Comfortable ramlly Carriage, QO TO DOERSOM'S.
If Tou Want a Buggy You oan Select from fifteen Different Eladot Springs, It you GOT

DOBKSOaTd.
If Tou Want a Woo and Kent Business Wagou, GO TO DOERSOU'B,
if Ton Want a Durable Market Wagon, GO TO DOERSOM'S.
11 Tou Want a Good Seoond-Uan- d rbeston, Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOERSOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a FtrsUClasa Article at a Lower Price than any other place In the city or

count',
GOTO

Pip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

N0S. 126 AND 138 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTEB, PA.

mrFAOTORT-- m tfc m XIFFLIX street.

s OARPKT HALL.

-- BUYERS

MowsmwvMMiMMam wood

CARPETS! CARPETS!
REOPENING OP

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to sbow the trade tne Largest and Best Selected Line et Carpets ever ex

ntblted In this city. WILTONS, YILVETS, all the Trading Makes of BODY AND TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS, TBRSK-PLY- , All-Wo- and Cotton
GRAIN CARPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CARPETS, RAG and OIIAIN CARPETS Of our
own manufacture a peclaJty. Special Attention paid to tha manufacture of CUSTOM CARPETS
Also a mil Llnsof OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, WINDOW SHADES, COVERLETS, Ac,

"

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West Kit ud Water Streets, LsuieAster, Pm
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